
HOUSE No. 1324.

House of Representatives, May 2, 1900,

The committee on Street Railways, to whom was referred
the petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 977) of
Hiram J. Potter for legislation to authorize the Lowell and
Suburban Street Railway Company to carry freight, coal
and merchandise, report the accompanying bill.

For the Committee,

BUTLER AMES.

Messrs. Hazelton and Gardner of the Senate, and
Gilpatrick of the House, dissent. Mr. Axtwill, of the
Senate, unrecorded.

(Hmnmomucaltl) of illdssacljusetts.



STREET RAILWAY COMPANIES. [May,>

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred.

AN ACT
To authorize Street Railway Companies to act as

Common Carriers of Merchandise.
enacted by the Senate and House of Representative
■al Court assembled, and by the authority of th
follows

1 Section 1. Any street railway company or-

-2 ganized under the laws of this Commonwealth
3 may, subject to the provisions of the following
4 sections, act as a general carrier of merchandise,
5 baggage and freight, to the same extent, with
6 the same powers and privileges, and subject to
7 the same liabilities and restrictions as pertain to
8 railroad corporations under all general laws now
9 or hereafter in force, so far as the same are

10 applicable.

1 Section 2. No street railway company shall
2 act as such common carrier within any city or
3 town without first obtaining the consent of the
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4 board of aldermen or selectmen of such city or

5 town, after notice and a hearing, as provided in
6 section thirteen of chapter five hundred and
7 seventy-eight of the acts of the year eighteen
8 hundred and ninety-eight, unless the board of
9 railroad commissioners shall, on an appeal from

10 a decision of such board of aldermen or selectmen
11 refusing such consent, reverse such decision and
12 authorize the company to transact said business
13 within such city or town.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage; but shall not apply to any street railway
3 company until its provisions have been accepted
4 by such company by a majority vote of its direc-
-5 tors, and by a vote of two-thirds in interest of its
6 stockholders at meetings called for that purpose,
7 and a certificate of such acceptance, signed by the
8 president, treasurer and a majority of the directors
9 of the company, accompanied with duly authenti-

10 cated copies of said votes, has been filed in the
11 office of the secretary of state; and it shall not
12 apply to any city or town unless it shall be ac-
-13 cepted by a majority of the voters of said city or
14 town voting thereon at some state or municipal
15 election. After such acceptance and the filing of
16 such certificate this act shall constitute an amend-
-17 ment and extension of the charter of such com-
-18 pany.




